**Resort Offerings**

**Activities Schedule**

All activities take place in the Activities Center, located at the indoor/outdoor pool, unless otherwise noted. Sign up early to make sure you get a spot for all the fun. *All activities marked * require a fee to participate.*

**MONDAY**
- 10 a.m. Snack Bar Open*
- 10:30 a.m. Digital Scavenger Hunt Pick-Up
- 11 a.m. Mystery Craft*
- 12 p.m. Giant Twister
- 1 p.m. Trivia Challenge
- 2 p.m. Resist Art Poster*
- 3 p.m. Poolside BINGO
- 4 p.m. Root Beer Float*

**TUESDAY**
- 10 a.m. Snack Bar Open*
- 10:30 a.m. Digital Scavenger Hunt Pick-Up
- 11 a.m. DIY Masquerade Mask*
- 12 p.m. Face Painting
- 1 p.m. Hula Hoop Contest
- 2 p.m. Sand Art*
- 3 p.m. Mystery Craft*
- 4 p.m. Ice Cream Sundae*

**WEDNESDAY**
- 10 a.m. Snack Bar Open*
- 10:30 a.m. Digital Scavenger Hunt Pick-Up
- 11 a.m. Kaleidoscope*
- 12 p.m. Mystery Craft*
- 1 p.m. Games and Contests
- 2 p.m. Kids Coloring Corner
- 3 p.m. DIY Silky Material Fan*
- 4 p.m. Ice Cream Sundae*

**THURSDAY**
- 10 a.m. Snack Bar Open*
- 10:30 a.m. Digital Scavenger Hunt Pick-Up
- 11 a.m. Velvet Art Poster*
- 12 p.m. Arrowhead Necklace*
- 1 p.m. Face Painting
- 2 p.m. Mystery Craft*
- 3 p.m. Sports Art Wreath*
- 4 p.m. Root Beer Float*

**FRIDAY**
- 10 a.m. Snack Bar Open*
- 10:30 a.m. Digital Scavenger Hunt Pick-Up
- 11 a.m. Wooden Photo Frame*
- 12 p.m. Minute to Win It
- 1 p.m. Ceramic Bank*
- 2 p.m. Speed Stack Challenge
- 3 p.m. Face Painting*
- 4 p.m. Ice Cream Sundae*

**SATURDAY**
- 10 a.m. Snack Bar Open*
- 10:30 a.m. Digital Scavenger Hunt Pick-Up
- 11 a.m. Mystery Craft*
- 12 p.m. Poolside BINGO*
- 1 p.m. Nature Puzzle*
- 2 p.m. Jumbo Game Challenge
- 3 p.m. Iron Chef Challenge*
- 4 p.m. Ice Cream Sundae*

**SUNDAY**
- 10 a.m. Snack Bar Open*

**Planned activities may be changed or canceled due to weather and other unforeseen circumstances.**

---

**Yoga**
Hot Yoga and Power Yoga classes are available for a minimal fee. The yoga schedule can be accessed by visiting yogakulaproject.com. To reserve a spot in our daily yoga classes, please call Serenity Spa at extension 40050.

**Park City Area Recreation**
Please contact Guest Services at extension 40041 for any area information or accommodations needed regarding area activities. Be sure to ask about what Redpine Adventures has to offer.

**Complimentary Shuttle**
Westgate's Guest Services team will be happy to drive you to most locations in Park City. Please dial extension 40041 from your villa to reserve a spot on the shuttle. We request that you call at least a half hour prior to your departure. When you are ready to return to the resort, please call 435.655.2267, and we will pick you up at your location.
**Resort Offerings**

**ACTIVITIES CENTER**

**Hours of Operation:**
- Monday – Saturday: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
- Sunday: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

**Snack Bar Offerings:**
- Food
- Drinks
- Ice cream treats
- Infant floats
- Goggles
- Beach balls
- Sunscreen
- Swim diapers

**Board Games**
You may check out board games at both the Front Desk and Activities Center. Games checked out from the Front Desk may be used in your room. Games checked out from the Activities Center must remain in the pool area.

**DVD Rentals**
Blu-ray DVD rentals are available at the Front Desk for $5/night. A $30 charge will be applied if DVDs are lost, damaged or not returned.

**CHILDCARE SERVICES**

**Kids Club**
Whether you're sightseeing for the day, enjoying a treatment at Serenity Spa or dining at Edge Steakhouse, the Kids Club is a safe, fun and convenient option for your children ages 3 to 12 years old. *Children MUST be potty-trained.* The Kids Club is a state-licensed Childcare Center designed exclusively for Owners and Guests staying at Westgate Park City Resort & Spa. Please call extension 42000 for Kids Club hours and pricing.

Call to inquire about after hour, in-room babysitting services at extension 42000.

**Activities Descriptions**

**Arrowhead Necklace**
Make an awesome arrowhead necklace.
- Owners $4 • Guests $5

**Digital Scavenger Hunt**
Pick up your scavenger hunt list that will take you all over Park City's historic Main Street. Don't forget your digital camera or phone to capture all the things you're looking for. You can turn this in Wednesday through Sunday at the Activities Center.
- Complimentary

**DIY Masquerade Mask**
Paint and embellish your own masquerade mask.
- Owners $4 • Guests $5

**DIY Silky Material Fan**
Design your own beautiful fan.
- Owners $4 • Guests $5

**Face Painting**
Let the Activities Team decorate your face with a fun design.
- Complimentary

**Games and Contests**
Have some family-friendly fun competing against one another for a prize.
- Complimentary

**Giant Twister**
Play giant Twister with friends, family and the Activities Team.
- Complimentary

**Ice Cream Sundae**
Create your own sundae with multiple ice cream flavors to choose from and fun toppings.
- $3 per sundae

**Iron Chef Competition**
Bring friends and family to the Activities Center for a "secret ingredient." Your team will have one hour to create a dish of your choice in your room. Prizes will be awarded to the team with the winning dish.
- $5 per entry

**Jumbo Game Challenge**
Play your favorite games super-sized!
- Complimentary

**Kaleidoscope**
Come and scope out the fun and make your own vibrantly colorful creation.
- Owners $4 • Guests $5

**Kids Coloring Corner**
Let your little artist create a beautiful picture.
- Complimentary

**Minute To Win It**
Join the Activities Team in completing minute long challenges. Ages 6+
- Complimentary

**Mystery Craft**
A new craft activity is selected each day. Be sure to stop by the Activities Center to see what the day's selection is.
- Owners $4 • Guests $5

**Nature Puzzles**
Color your own nature puzzle. Choose from a variety of nature scenes.
- Owners $4 • Guests $5

**Poolside BINGO**
Get the family together for some poolside fun.
- Complimentary

**Resist Art Poster**
Use watercolors to reveal a hidden picture.
- Owners $4 • Guests $4

**Root Beer Float**
Enjoy a delicious root beer float.
- $2 per float

**Sand Art**
Choose from a variety of pictures and create your own sand art.
- Owners $4 • Guests $5

**Speed Stack Challenge**
A great challenge for friends and family.
- Complimentary

**Sports Art Wreath**
The perfect craft for all sports lovers.
- Owners $4 • Guests $5

**Velvet Art Poster**
Create your own velvet art masterpiece.
- Owners $4 • Guests $5

**Wooden Photo Frame**
Decorate your own beautiful photo frame to fill with vacation memories.
- Owners $4 • Guests $5